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SUMMARY
During the past 6 years, operations have been devised to
eradicate infection, and to restore the function of the ear in
deafness due to discharging ears. The pioneers in this field of
plastic surgery are Zollner and Wiillstein in Germany, and
Pietrantoni and Bocca in Italy. From tbe European continent









































Thi operation i one of the mo t important recent de elop-
ments in urgery of the ear, and aim at forming an air-
filled middle-ear cavity by u ing a full-thickn kin-graft to
cover the perforated ear-drum. Thi require the aid of a
binocular micro cope and delicate in trument e peciall
designed for thi work.
In the opinion of the authoritie quoted, the old 'mastoid
operation' should be abandoned in favour of the e recent
urgical advance .
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OPERATlVE CHOLANGIOGRAPHY*
ERIC SAMUEL and W. TRUBSHAW Johannesburg
The argument about the value of operative cholangiography
still remains unsettled. This communication is not an attempt
to present a critical assessment of the value of cholangio-
graphyl,2,3 but rather to describe some aspects of the method
used by the authors which they believe greatly enhances the
value of operative cholangiography.
There can be no doubt that operative cholangiography
depends for its success on a high radiographic standard;
and this paper describes a relatively simple apparatus which
fulfils the requirements for successful operative cholangio-
graphy. The apparatus has the basic advantage of being
inexpensive and it is well within the capacity of the hospital
carpenter's shop to construct.
The desiderata of operative cholangiography may be




Any method which greatly prolongs the operation time
must of necessity throw an added strain both on the operat-
ing team and the patient and is unlikely to be acceptable
as a practical measure.
The use of a polythene catheter to canalize the cystic
duct, the injection of water-soluble contrast medium, and
the taking of the ~adiographs, have on an average occupied
7 minutes. In some cases the time has been greater and in
others less. 0 surgeon would begrudge this additional
time when the information that can be gained from this
method is considered.
2. Minimum Disturbance of Operating Field
Any method which disturbs the routine performance
of a surgical operation is unlikely to receive general accept-
ance. The removal of surgical towels etc. with the con-
sequent risk of infection all add to the complexity of a
• Based on a paper presented at the South African Medical
Congress, Durban, September 1957.
surgical procedure and hamper the u efulne s of the method.
The apparatus used in this method has been 0 designed
that no disturbance of the routine of cholecystectomy i
necessary, no towels etc. have to be removed and, par-
ticularly, no disturbance of the surgical team is necessary.
As the dye is introduced via the cystic duct, no additional
step is added to the operation because identification and
isolation of the cystic duct and cy tic artery form one of
the basic steps in a cholecystectomy. Whil t in some in-
stances it has not been possible to catheterize the cystic
duct because of its small ize or because of ob truction from
the spiral valve or stone formation within the duct, in the va t
majority of cases cholangiography has been carried out via
the cystic duct.
B. RADIOLOGICAL !'.'ECESS1TfES
I. The films produced must be of high technical quality.
For this reason a portable apparatu and an electrical supply
capable of delivering at least lOOKV and 100 MA is e sential.
Undoubtedly, the disappointment of operative cholangio-
graphy as compared with post-operative cholangiography
has been the quality of the films. It has been our practice
to use a portable apparatus capable of delivering an output
of 125 KV and 300 MA so as to obtain sati factory film .
The routine use of a stationary grid (Ly holm) has al 0
immea urably improved the quality of the film.
2. The portable X-ray unit must have an arm and tube
and column of sufficient length so that it can be manipu-
lated into position from the head end of the table without
disturbing the surgeon or his as i tan .
3. The means of injection of the cystic duct mu t be
such that the surgeon and hi team can be well outside
the area of radiation and can thu obtain full protection
from radiation effects. A any length of polythene tube
can be used, it is reasonably easy to make the polythene
tube of ufficient length to allow the urgeon to stand outside
the radiation beam.
4. Multiple Films. A di ad anlage of mo t methods of
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operative cholangiography i the limitation of the number
of films obtained. 3 It is a cardinal rule that pathological
defects or artefacts can be fairly readily re olved from one
another if erial view are available. By the method de-
scribed, at least 4 films howing variou tage of filling
of the common duct are obtained, thu enabling artefact
to be readily recogniz d.
5. Comrast Medium. The contrast medium employed
mu t be of the water- oluble variety and one which i not
harmful to the patient if extravasation or intravenou pill
hould occur.
6. Artefacts. ndoubtedly, one of the di advantages
of operative cholangiography ha been the difficulty of
differentiating gas bubble from retained stones and, al-
though the multiple film u ed in this method have to a
large extent overcome these difficulties, nevertheless, it is
obligatory that every effort hould be m~de to prevent
the introduction of uch bubbles into the ducts. In this
method the polythene catheter i fitted with a tap and gasket
of the type described by Sven' Seldinger, I which enables
the y tem to be filled with terile water, the tap to be closed
and the y tem to remain filled until ready for use. Immedi-
ately before in ertion of the catheter the tap is partly opened
o that a constant drip of sterile water prevents the forma-
lion of an air bubble within the catheter during the manipu-
lation nece ary to in ert the catheter into the cystic duct.
7. Centering. By centering lightly to the left of the
Fig. 1. Ca ette tunnel, howing the Lysholm grid partly
in erted beneath the perspex window.
Fig. 2. Showing the cassette tunnel in place on the operating
table. (I) Linen runner with pockets. (2) Pocket with dummy
ca sette. (3) Lead-covered upper surface of tunnel; the
dotted lines indicate the free portion of the tunnel. (4) Per-
spex window 12 x 10 inches with fixed grid beneath the
perspex. (5) The lead-covered portion which hou es the
three unexposed 12 x 10 inch cassettes.
pine and lightly angling the incident ray by 5° the common
duct can be thrown clear of the lumbar spine. The rotation
of the patient to the oblique position as advocated by some
author 3 unneces arily complicates the procedure.
APPARATUS AND METHODS
The apparatus consists of a wooden cassette tunnel (6 x 2
feet) exactly the same size as the operating table (Fig. 2).
The upper surface of the tunnel is made of lead plywood
with the exception of a perspex window in the lead ply.
The ca sette tunnel does not extend the whole width of
the apparatus but only a central tunnel 12 inches in width,
slightly eccentrically placed within the apparatus, remains.
This tunnel and the perspex window are so decentered in
the apparatus that it lies to the right of the midline. (Figs.
1 and 2).
A linen runner is. arranged with six pockets, each 12
inches long, so that 12x 10 inch cassettes can be accom-
modated within the runner. Four 12x 10- inch cassettes
are loaded within the runner so that the first cassette lies
in position under the perspex window. The first two pockets
in the linen runner are filled with dummy cassettes. The
whole apparatus is placed on the operating table and the
patient placed in position on top of this apparatus.
The portable X-ray machine is arranged near the head
of the table so that the tube arm can be swung into position
when required without disturbing any of the surgical team
except the anaesthetist, who has to move slightly to the right
whilst the linen runner and films are withdrawn from the
head end of the table.
Dye is introduced into the bilialY system via a polythene
catheter, of which the point is coned down in the manner
Fig. 3. Pre-cholecystectomy. Demonstrating the catheter
in the cystic duct with the two ligatures (A and B) in place.
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described by Seldinger,4 and the di tal end is f1anged and
connected to a gasket (Fig. 4). The polythene tube i filled
with sterile water and the tap clo ed; no fluid \ ill leak
from the catheter and it i placed on the instrument tray
until required.
The cystic duct i exposed during the routine performance
of a cholecystectomy and two thread ligature are placed
around it, the distal one being tied and held and the proximal
one allowed loose (Figs. 3 and 5). An incision i made in
the cystic duct and the polythene catheter is introduced
after the gasket has been connected to a yringe containing
10 ml. of water-soluble contrast medium (Endografin).
Fig. 4. Showing the polythene catheter affixed to the gasket
and tap and the syringe containing contrast medium.
.:
/
Fig. 5. Demonstrating the catheter entering the cystic duct;
lhe proximal ligature around the cystic duct is seen in lhe
lower left-hand corner. The forceps fixed to the gall-bladder
are seen on the left of the illustration. '
The proximal ligature on the cy tic duct i now tied around
the catheter and the dye injected. technical point during
the in ertion of the polythene catheter i to partly open the
tap which allow the contained sterile water to 10\ ly
Fig. 6 (A and B). Serial film obtained by thi method de-
monstrating a filling defect pre ent .at lhe lower end of
the common bile-duct and indicaling a tone lodged at lhe
lower end of the dUCI.
Fig. 7 (A and B). Film indicating lhe value of serial film.
negalj e shadow in the lower end of the duct (7A) ii een
in lhe sub equeOI film (78) to be a ga bubble lying in the
duodenum.
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drop out, thus preventing any bubbles from entering the
system. Films are then taken after 5 mt, 7· 5 ml. and 10 mt
have been injected and serial films of the differential filling
of the ducts are obtained. The catheter is then withdrawn
and the cholecystectomy proceeds; the films are developed
and are available for inspection immediately (Figs. 6 and 7).
When the gall-bladder has been removed and the cystic
duct is not available, the bile-ducts are filled by inserting
directly into the common duct a needle connected via a
polythene catheter to the syringe. The insertion of the
flexible tube between the penetrating needle and the syringe
enables the surgeon's hands to be well outside the range
of radiation and also greatly minimizes the risks of the
spill of dye which so frequently Q!X:urs from a fixed needle
and syringe.
No claim for originality is made for the method of using
a polythene catheter to inject dye into the cystic duct, but
we believe that the method of keeping a system free of air
bubbles and the method of obtaining serial films of the
filled duct are original in operative cholangiography.
Difficulties have been encountered in the canalization
of the cystic duct, and the spiral valve frequently causes
unexpected difficulties in inserting the catheter. Neverthe-
less, in a vast majority of cases a satisfactory canalization
can be obtained.
SUMMARY
1. A simple apparatus for the performance of operative
cholangiography is described.
2. The apparatus is easy to make, is 'inexpensive, and
allows the taking of serial films of the various phases of
filling of the bile-ducts.
3. The apparatus is so designed that no interference with
the accepted technique of cholecystectomy occurs.
4. The safeguards from radiation hazards and the pro-
duction of artefacts on the radiographs are considered.
5. The essential radiographic criteria for the adequate
performance of operative cholangiography are discussed
and the manner .by which they can be obtained is indicated.
6. On an average the performance of a complete cho-
langiogram by this method adds 5 minutes to the operating
time.
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PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS, NATIONAL CANCER ASSOCIATION OF SOUTH AFRICA·
LEWIS S. ROBERTSON
After referring to the recent death of Dr. C. P. Themn and Mr.
Kurt Colsen, who had been actively connected with the National
Cancer Association for a number of years, Dr. Robertson said:
Turning now to the Annual Report for the year 1957, we are
greatly encouraged to note the progress of the Association.
Finance. The final acc()unts reveal that the National Cancer
Fund subsidized the Association to the extent of £61,560 during
the year under review, whereas total receipts of tbe Fund amounted
to £23,786. During the same period·the National Cancer Associa-
tion received an income of approximately £12,000. Viewing
the position as a whole, it would be observed that payments
exceeded income for the year to the extent of approximately
£26,000. Notwithstanding the excess of expenditure over income,
the financial situation fortunately remains satisfactory, thanks to
the substantial amount previously collected by the National
Cancer Appeal Committee. It must be borne in mind that the
Association made no special effort during the past year to raise
funds. ] have no doubt that the public will respond generously
when a further appeal for funds has to be launched.
Research. The Annual Report reveals that great progress has
been made in its various fields of activity. It is necessary, however,
to caution against over optimism in regard to cancer research.
Research into cancer is time-consuming and expensive, and no
one can guarantee that research will provide the answer to this
problem in the foreseeable future. More money is being spent
on cancer research in the 'world today than ever before, and
South Africa's contribution, although small, is by no means
insignificant.
Cancer Bulletin. Until the cause of cancer or a cure for cancer
has been discovered in research laboratories, it is of prime im-
portance for the Association to leave no stone unturned in its
efforts to save the Jives of those who can be saved by means of
early diagnosis and treatment. The Association strives to achieve
this object in various ways. ]n the first place every endeavour
is being made to bring to the notice of the medical profession
the latest information available on the diagnosis and treatment
of cancer. The Sollth African Cancer Bulletin, which focuses
the attention of the medical profession on problems of diagnosis
and treatment, commenced publication during 1957, and the
first four quarterly issues have been well received by the medical
profession in South Africa and elicited high praise from cancer
associations overseas.
• Delivered at the Annual General Meeting, Johannesburg, 4 June 1958.
Films. Valuable additions have been made to the Association's
professional film library, and films are becoming more and more
in demand by both the medical and nursing professions. There
has also been an active interest in these films by medical auxiliaries.
Early Diagnosis and Treatment. However great the efforts of
the medical profession may be, these will be of little avail unless
individual sU~iers from cancer seek early diagnosis and treat-
ment. The A ociation therefore regards its Public Education
programme as.' prime importance, and it is in this field of activity
tbat probably tIit: most gratifying progress has been made. Many
tbousands of patnphlets for the lay public have been distributed
and a message of hope has been brought to thousands more by
means of personal contact through the Association's exhibit and
mobile unit. It has been particularly gratifying to observe how
the women of South Africa have cooperated, especially in regard
to breast cancer. A matter of the gravest cpncem to the Associa-
tion, however, is the apathetic attitude of the male population.
For some reason or other, men seem to regard cancer as a women's
disease. A warning is issued that such a supposition is entirely
erroneous. The misconception is probably due to the frequency
of cancer of the breast and cancer of the reproductive organs in
women in comparison with the more scattered occurrences of
cancer in men. As many males die of cancer as females, and most
of the cancers that affect men are more difficult to detect. Common
types are cancer of the digestive and respiratory systems. Males
also frequently develop cancer of the skin and lip, which are easy
to treat,. as well as of the prostate gland and the mouth. During
1958 the existing programme of public education will be expanded
and additional ways and means of public education will be in-
vest igated.
Care of the Cancer Patient. The Cape Western Branch of the
Cancer Association has been authorized t-o conduct a pilot ex-
periment to determine how best the Association can' assist the
cancer patient. There appears to be every indication that this
experiment will be crowned with success and result eventually
ijl rendering worth-while humanitarian services to cancer patients
and their dependants.
Cancer of the Skin. Attention is directed to some aspects of
cancer which are of public concern. We are apt to forget that
cancer of the skin is still the most frequent form of the dise-ase
in the world today, because fear has so concentrated our attention
on those forms which more often lead to death. We hear little
about the triumph of medicine in the cure of skin cancer.
